
WRITE AND SEND CHECKS ONLINE

Digital Checks are revolutionizing the way individuals and businesses receive and send ACH payments - No app, no
sign-up, no hidden fees.

Thanks again! Our New Mobile App is in the making; this will allow you to have a smooth experience in just
a few taps of a button. Whenever possible, request that any checks you receive include your name or your
business name. Penny Beanworks We always dreaded the manual process of entering the check amounts into
Quickbooks, hoping the printer worked correctly and then stuffing all those envelopes. Simplify it with our
Smart Payables platform. There's typically no charge to pay this way, and it makes your life easy. How much
time does it take away from focusing on your business? Most checks are made payable to somebody. You
should have received a check register when you got your checkbook. Send Invoices Paynote creates one time
or recurring invoices. Closing an Account? A check that says "Pay to the Order of: Cash" can be cashed or
deposited by anybody. Use the same name and signature on file at your bank. Then, you can send money to
yourself and get it from one account to another. How to Deposit a Check Made Out to Cash If you receive a
check payable to cash, deposit it like you would any other check. You have several options available, ranging
from old-fashioned to high-tech. The drawback is that it may take some time and effort to set up accounts with
those services and the initial verification or security confirmations often take a few business days. These apps
provide an alternative way to access funds in your traditional bank account. Are You Self Employed?
Recipients will never need an account or app to pay your invoice or receive a payment. Your carbon copies
can stay around for years if you want to keep them that long.


